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Department of Agriculture, Box 1671, G.P.O.
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SUMMARY
Uruguay's national sheep performance recording scheme (Flock-Testing Se 1
described. Recent developments of the scheme are discussed. The sChemery,~
plemented and supervised by the Uruguayan Wool Secretariat (SUL). Cent S
of responsabilities by SUL and continued co-participation of breeders a~11a
tists are identified as the main factors contributing to the scheme's s ~
is suggested that Uruguay's Flock-Testing Service combines traditional ~~.
tific breeding methods in a balanced manner, thus assisting with the imp ~
of the genetic merit of the national flock.
INTRODUCTION
Sheep production in Uruguay is based upon" grazing of natural (90 per cent)
proved (10 per cent) pastures in association with beef cattle (Azzarin; I~"
ni, 1971). The present sheep population is estimated at 25 million and "dominant breeds are Corriedale, Polwarth and Merino, which represent 70 11 .....
per cent of the national sheep flock, respectively (Nicola, et al, 1984).
breeds can be defined as multiple purpose (Ponzoni, 1985) in the sense that
generate income from the sale of wool and sheep meat (surplus offspring I~
for age animals), forcing breeders to consider several traits in their sel
programmes. However, wool is the main " product of the system,
tween 60 and 80 per cent of the total sheep income (Cardellino and Ofi
1981) .
In this paper we describe Uruguay's performance recording sChemee".~~~r~'~~~
present its development to its present stage with a historical no
we discuss options recently made available in the scheme.
THE FLOCK-TESTING SERVICE - URUGUAY'S NATIONAL PERFORMANCE RECORDING
SHEEP
Uruguay's national performance recording for sheep is known as the Fl
Service. It has been in operation since 1969 and it is implemented
vised by the Uruguayan Wool Secretariat (SUL) . It services multiple
breeds and it was developed with the aim of introducing objective
important production traits in sheep selection programmes (Cardellino,

(registered or unregistered) without obvious faults and shorn as lambs
hOgge~sd when they are 12-15 months old. At shearing time (September-October)
It reco~ ece weight, live weight and a visual appraisal of the quality number, ch~
sY f ee co lour of the wool a re recorded. It is opt i ona 1 to record the type of
;ter a~dgle or twin, progeny of 2 tooth or adult ewes) and also the identifica.rth (Sln e sire. A mid side sample of wool is taken and sent to SUL's laboratory
'. of th ring yield, staple length and average fibre diameter are determined. Dare scou ces sed by computer and returned to the breeder in November-December when
,are ~r~ out the final selection of rams and decides which will be used in the
arr l~ing flock and which will be sold. These will have 3 to 4 months . of wool
breed ction records available to buyers (Figure 1) •
• pro U
FIGURE 1: FLOCK-TESTING SERVICE
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the service to be effective it is essential that all laboratory and computer
be performed between September and. December. Laboratory analyse of scouring
eld , fibre diameter and staple length are conducted only on 60 per cent of the
with the highest greasy fleece weights, with a minimum of 50 samples analyzed
r stud. This reduces considerably the laboratory work and consequently the cost
I the service which
is completely free for the user.
r
r

s are ranked according to their clean fleece weights, other traits being expresas deviations from the average of the lot. When type of bi rth is recorded, cor
•• tion factors for fleece and live weight are utilized. When sire identificationava ilable, a sire summary is produced but it is often of limited value because
non-random aSSignment of ewes to individual rams at mating.
fi~al selection is usually performed by using independent cull ing levels with
aSlSnormally being placed on clean fleece weight and live weight, with some
\ rlctlOns in fibre diameter and wool qual ity.

asis placed on different characteristics has been variable among breeders. At
. ~ Some traits acquired great importance in the mind of breeders (e. g. size),
'Plte the lack of a sound basis for that attitude.

It gradually became obvious that a formal definition of the breedin
of selection criteria was essential. It was recognised that such ~ Obj~f
tion would enable us to determine more precisely the relative import/°l'lllal dar
traits (thus avoiding unnecessary emphasis on unimportant traits) an/C~ Of
breeders the possibility of combining various selection criteria in anai so to
DEFINITION OF BREEDING OBJECTIVES

Re
fe

~.

Unless breeding objectives are clearly defined, there is a considerabl
scope for, various interpretations of what the desired improvement migh~ ~be
ni, 1982}. The considerations of a breed as multiple or dual purpose
(
stitute a formal definition of breeding objectives. The breeding stru~S ~
Uruguay follows the common hierarchical pattern. In simple terms, shee ure 1
be classified into two categories: (i) Studs and (ii) Commercial floCks P flSOCks
sheep enterprises specialised in the production and sale of rams for c· ~
flocks. Commercial flocks produce virtually all the wool and sheep me~~11
country, but they are totally dependent on studs for permanent genetic n
therefore essential that the objectives at the stud level be cOincidentg:~~
of the commercial flocks. For pastoral sheep production systems the aim s~
to maximize net incomes per hectare.
Id
Having identified the sources of returns and costs in commercial flocks Ca
no and Ponzoni (1985) determined that the following traits should be in~l ~l
the breeding objective: clean fleece weight, fibre diameter, n~mber of l~
ed, weaning weight and adult body weight, with some consideration given tou
cessive increase in wool yield. Table 1 shows the relative economic values ~
different traits (expressed in terms of $ obtained during the lifetime of U.
mal) considering two flock composition represented by the symbols CA and ce ~
is a breeding flock in which all surplus offspring are sold as lamb after _
whereas CB is a flock consisting of breeding ewes and wethers (30 per cent) w1
surplus offsprings sold as lambs after weaning.

Clean
Diarne'
N° of
Weani I
Adult
(+)

I

(#)

Also two different wool/meat price ratios ($ per kg. of greasy wool/$ per kg.
1ive lamb) were considered: 4/1 (Corriedale) and 6/1 (Merino and Polwarth).
The method utilized in the calculation of the economic values was develo~
Morris et al (1979) and Ponzoni (1979). They represent the marginal net illCllllt
derived as a consequence of increasing one unit (1 kg. of fleece, 1 micron,
ed lamb, etc.) during the lifetime of the animal in the flock.
Allowances were made for the costs of increased feed intake which would nK
a consequence of the genetic improvement in reproduction rate and weaning
and also for the maintenance of heavier ewes and wethers. This approach ~
limitations pointed out by James (1982) and it is anticipated that refin
the procedures used in the deviation of economic values will be introduced
future.
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Relativ e econom ic values of the traits in the breeding objective for different breeds and flock compositions (C A and CB)

CORRIEDALE
ratio (+)

POL WARTH

MERINO

6/1

4/1

(#)

its in the objective

Ta
:!--

Clean Fleece Weig ht
Diameter
N0 of 1ambs weaned

Weani ng wei ght
Adult Wei ght

10,4
-1,0
17,6
0,5
0,1

10,4
-1,0
10,9
0,1
0,1

15,6
-1,0
17,6
0,5
0,1

15,6
-1,0
10,9
0,5
0,1

$ per kg. of greasy wool/$ per kg. of live lamb
See text for explanation of symbols
SELECTION INDICES
"tion indic es were calculated using the computer programme SELIND (Cunningham
'lI,ahon , 1977). The heritability values and phenotypic and genetic correlations
d among traits represent "admissible" values found in the literature for
Ie breeds. There is a lack of information on genetic and phenotypic parameters
! natio nal level, but as shown by Ponzoni (1982) within certain limits of vari: in the parameters . util ized, the consequences on the final results are small.
'e 2 and 3 show se lection indices for Corriedale and fine wool breeds (Polwarth
"Erino ) with the two flock compositions (CA and CB) described earl ier (Cardeand Ponzoni, 1985). Indices II and 12 include detailed wool measurements
.1d and diameter) so they are suitable mainly for rams. Indices 13 and 14 do
. requ ire laboratory analysis and are suitable for ewes.
accuracy (~IH) of those indices which include clean fleece weight and fibre di

~r is always greater than for those which do not. Given the parameter values........".. ,d , recording a dam's number of lambs weaned (that is, whether the animal was

as a simple or twin) contributes little to the accuracy of the index, meaby the valu es of I'tIH. Similar results were reported by Ponzoni and Walkley
) although the identification of single and twin born animals would enable the
o correcti on fac tors and avoid the discrimination against twins.
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Table 2:

Selection indices and correlations (~IH) between indices and b
jectives for Corriedales with two flock compositions.
reedt~

FLOCK COMPOSITION

CA
SELECTION CRITERIA
Clean Fleece Weight
Greasy Fleece Weight
Diameter
N° of lambs weaned
Hogget Weight

TtIH

CB

11

12

13

14

6.9

6.9

-

-

-

3.2

-0.9
1.5
0.3

-0.9

-

-

-

0.3

1.5
0.3

0.53

0.52

0.34

------

11

12

-

11.2

11. 2

3.2

-

-1.4

0.3

-1.4
1.5
0.1

0.1

1.6
0.2

0.34

0.58

0.58

0.35

13

-

5.6

-

-

14

-

5.6

·

0.2

-

-

0••

Table 3: Selection indices and correlations (tIH) between indices and breedf~
jectives for Polwarth and Merino, with two flock compositions.

FLOCK COMPOSITION
CA

CB

In

it

SELECTION CRITERIA
Clean Fleece Weight
Greasy Fleece Weight
Diameter
N° of lambs weaned
Hogget Weight

ra

11
10

12

13

-

10

-

-

- 0.8
1.5
0.2

- 0.8

-

-

1.6
0.3

0.2

6

14

11

-

16.3

6

0.3

-1.1
1.6
0. 1

12

13

14

-

·
- 10 10
-1.2
- ·
16.7

-

0.1

1.6
0.2

0.2
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IH

0.56

0.55

0.40

0.39

0.59

0.59

0.41

0.41

-

thl
Lal

SUI

duction systems where the relative economic value of wool in the bree~
se P~~e is greater (Polwarth and Merino breeds and flock composition Cs) for
e~t~ex (II to 14), the values of/tIH are higher, in other words the indices
,n predi ctors of the objective.
last season, optional selection indices for each breed have been incl~
theFlock-Testing reports but there was a general agreement among scientists
'sd rS about the desirability of continuing to present the information on all
bre~ ~dual traits recorded. Even if selection procedures are not always carried
indlV~ns of selection indices, the formal definition of breeding objectives is
me for the industry in clarifying the relative economic importance of the
use fu l
ts.
EVALUATION OF THE FLOCK-TESTING SERVICE
luation of the effectiveness of the service in terms of the number and rela. portance of studs i nvo 1ved, the degree of conti nuity, the proportion of an'~ecorded and the interpretation and use of the data has been made by Carde(1982) .
has been a continuous increase in the nomber of studs using the Flock-Testing
from 12 in 1969 to 125 in 1984 (89 Corriedale, 21 Polwarth, 9 Merino, 6 M~
The total number of rams recorded in 1984 was 12000 which represents apim~tely one third of the rams needed for replacements in the commercical flocks.
th regards to the rate of adoption by the most important studs in terms of dision of genetic improvement to the industry, results obtained so far are veencouraging (90 per cent for Corriedale, 70 per cent for Polwarth).
elieve this is partly fue to the strategy adopted in the implementation and oR
of the Flock-Testing Service, with special emphasis placed in some aspects,
In the dev elopmen t of the Flock-Testing Service an effort was made to present
it as a complement to the traditional system (with the necessary modifications)
~ther than as a substitute.
Also an active involvement of the breeders in the development of the national
breeding programmes was sought and a permanent co-participation of scientists
and breeders. The Flock-Testing Service is run by SUL through its research and
extens ion departments, with representatives of all the sheep breed associations.
This contributes greatly to the support the program enjoys from breeders.
Finally, the centralisation of activities in one organisation has contributed
~ the scheme's success.
SUL is responsible for the scientific support to the
scheme, and al so for related extension activities. It assist the stud breeders
at shearing time in collecting records and taking wool samples. After the rec
ords have been processed it assists breeders in the interpretation and use ofthe information. Assistance is also given to ram buyers at stud's auction sales.
Laboratory analysis of wool samples and computing work are also carried out by
SUL.

Future activities of SUL include plans for the estimation of
and, if possible, of rates of genetic gain being achieved i n
traits in studs using the Flock-Testing Service.
FINAL REMARKS
Traditional selection methods based on a subjective appraisa l of the an '
successful during the early stages of Uruguay's sheep breeding history l ~ls
ods raised the genetic level of several production traits. The task w~s he_
by the genetic variation present in traits readily assesse d by visual ap
(e.g. wool weight, body size), and the elimination of major fa ult s. Thepra1~
the breeder continues being very important, but scientific knowledge can role
ers improve the genetic merit of their flocks at a faster ra t e. Uruguay'
ting Service represents an example of the way in which tra di tional and
breeding methods can be combined to improve the genetic meri t of the nat io~l
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